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For on call/out of hours assistance please contact your local depot:

Blandford Heights
Blandford Forum
Dorset
DT11 7TF
01258 451221

West Street
Wilton
Wiltshire
SP2 0DG
01722 742 141 

Unit 5, Long Lane
Newport
Isle of Wight
PO30 2NW
01983 524413 

New Barn Farm
Funtington
Chichester, West Sussex
PO18 9DA
01243 682 025

Funtington Official Opening
C&O’s Depot Manager Matthew Davies and his team saw a great turn out for the 
official opening of the Funtington Depot. Nick Baird, from estate landlords Basil 
Baird, cut the ribbon at the new site alongside C&O’s Managing Director Andy Coles, 
Sales Director Richard Spencer and Matthew Davies.

The event celebrated the move to brand new facilities offering increased workshop 
space, improved parts department and the addition of new brands to C&O customers. 
‘We are delighted that so many customers came along to join us in celebrating the 
opening of the new depot. It has taken a lot of work to get us to this new site and I’m 
very proud of what we can now offer to customers’ said Matthew Davies. 

Keys to a new Isuzu pick-up truck were handed over to David Mortimer by, new 
addition to the Funtington Sales team, Philip Prior at the event. The full range of 
Isuzu pick-up trucks are now available at Funtington and are supported on site by 
new, dedicated engineer Peter Will. 

Also new to the depot is Kverneland. An impressive selection of Kverneland 
agricultural machinery was on display at the event, including a plough, fertiliser 
spreader and drill alongside a range of grassland machinery. 

The official opening was very well supported by manufacturers’ representatives and 
included displays of machinery from Wacker Neuson, Shelbourne Reynolds, Can 
Am, Mzuri, Walter Watson, Teagle, Quicke, Stihl, Gyru Star, Lynx Engineers, Wessex 
International, Warwick Trailers, Knight and Browns. 

‘100 Years of Fordson, Ford 
and New Holland Tractors 
1917-2017’ published by Blue 
Force is now available at C&O 
Tractors’ stores for £29.95

C&O Accounts details 
HSBC Bank, High Street, 
Southampton SO14 2NZ

Account Number 
92777061

 Sort Code 
40-42-18

VAT Number 
256 6867 55



The survey measured user satisfaction levels with Mzuri at various 
customer touchpoints, from the initial contact and product 
demonstrations through to product performance and after-sales 
service, with the company being awarded consistently high 
marks across all areas. The Mzuri team’s knowledge and expertise 
was particularly appreciated, with a staggering 98% of the 
respondents rating it as excellent or good. Furthermore, 9 out 10 
customers were impressed or very impressed with their machine 
demonstration, and the service back-up received the same high 
score. 95% thought staff professionalism, communication and 
speed of response was excellent or very good.

Mzuri drills were awarded equally good marks with 9 in 10 users 
being satisfied or very satisfied with the system. Specifically, the 
survey measured the product’s performance in the areas of crop 
establishment, yields, fuel savings, labour reduction and soil 
health improvement.

Finally, the survey found that 100% of the respondents would 
recommend Mzuri to a friend, indicating deep levels of loyalty and 
trust in the brand.

Mzuri are continuing to strive for customer care excellence and 
have recently increased their warranty period to 2 years on 2017 
products. Talk to your sales team about the range of products 
available from Mzuri or to enquire about a demonstration of the 
Mzuri Pro-Til 3T.

Offer valid until 2nd May 2017 (Applies to collection orders only)

10% off 
all genuine KUHN 

plough wearing metal 
and power

 harrow tines

Enquire at your parts department today!
 

Blandford 01258 451221 Wilton 01722 742141 Funtington 01243 682025 Isle of Wight 01983 524413

SERVICE OFFERS
It’s not too late to book your 
Combine Harvester Winter Service.

Make sure your silage trailer is safe for 
the season ahead - trailer brake and 
light testing available at all depots.

NSTS testing - We have engineers across 
C&O who are NSTS qualified examiners and 
able to undertake this important annual 
inspection on all makes and model of 
sprayers.  NSTS certification ensures that 
sprayers satisfy grower and supermarket 
protocols and the Sustainable Use Directive.

NSTS testing £10 per metre excl. 
travel, £28 charge for certificate, +VAT

MZURI PERFORMS WELL FOR 
CUSTOMERS
Mzuri, specialists in strip tillage, have recently conducted a 
customer care survey as part of the company’s continuous 
improvement programme. Sent to all their UK customers, the 
questionnaire returned a high number of responses, highlighting 
the manufacturer’s technical and service excellence.



This promotion is open to all residents of the UK mainland aged 18 years or over. The promotion allows a qualifying customer to obtain a saving on new purchases of certain Honda Lawn & Garden products (“Eligible Models”). The Eligible Models to which this 
promotion applies are: Izy Push Lawnmower (All HRG models); Core Lawnmower (all HRX, HRS, HRD and HRH models); Ride-On Mower / Lawn Tractor (all HF models); Brushcutter (all UMK, UMR and UMS models, excluding Cordless products); Leaf Blower 
(all HHB models, excluding cordless products); and Hedgetrimmer (all HHH models, excluding Cordless products). The applicable saving will be applied at the point of purchase and deducted from the purchase price. This promotion applies to sales of Eligible 
Models made between Wednesday 1 March and Monday 31 July (both days inclusive). Multiple purchases are permitted. In-store purchases must be made within dealer trading hours which may vary. The promotion cannot be redeemed in conjunction with 
any other promotion or offer whatsoever and all items are subject to availability. The Promoter is Honda Motor Europe Limited trading as Honda (UK) of Cain Road, Bracknell RG12 1HL. Full terms and conditions are available at: www.honda.co.uk/tidyoffers

Tidy offers  
from Honda

Take control of your garden  

this weekend with fresh cut  

prices on Honda equipment.

Find out more at  

sample-honda.co.uk

SAMPLE HONDA
Honda Way, Honda Park, Honda HN5 0LD. Call 01234 567890 or visit sample-honda.co.uk

Honda 500 
in working order, reduced to clear 

£3,450 

Yamaha 450 Grizzly £2,350 
Call your local sales team for 

more details on these used ATVs 
& UTVs.

Second Hand Quads

Honda 420 FM 
13 plate,day legal, very tidy, good tyres

Honda 500 FM 
new tyres, tidy

Honda 500 FE 
15 plate, road legal, IRS, very good tyres 

Honda 420 FM 
14 plate, Green, very tidy 

Polaris Ranger 
Diesel 1000, 64 plate, road legal, in good 

condition, fully serviced 

£5,950

£3,750

£4,250

Pric
es 

exclude 

VAT

£3,950

£7,950

Always in stock Watson Ballast Rollers 8’ and 10’ 

www.honda.co.uk/tidyoffers
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01258 451 221
w w w . c a n d o t r a c t o r s . c o m

Matthew Davies   07887 506211 
Philip Prior  07842 365265 C&O CONSTRUCTION

Allan Feltham   07908 262833

Andrew Innes

FUNTINGTON

Ben Best    07980 730 244

USED NEW HOLLAND & USED MACHINERY

New Holland T4.75 F
LH power shuttle, pick up hitch, 213 hours, 

customer retiring from dairy farming
 £22,500

New Holland T7.260 
Auto Command, Gold Cover, Front linkage

Good tyres, PLM ready Special Terms Apply

Shelbourne Reynolds 3200 
Side Spreader, c/w 

Large floation tyres, little used 
£18,450

New Holland T7.210 
C/W Quicke Q76 Loader, ‘12 Plate, 50 KPH,

650/65/38, 8000 hours, 4R spools, Terraglide 
Front suspension, Cab suspension £33,950

New Holland LM 7.42 
Telehandler - Ex Demo,16 plate, 359 hours, P.U.H., 

Air conditioning, Boom suspension, 24” tyres 
£58,500

New Holland T5.105
‘13 plate, 24x24 Dual Command, Quicke 46

loader, Boom susp. £31,500

USED MACHINERY
Bomford 608 3PL mounted hedgetrimmer  £5,650
Ford 3930 Refubsihed 2WD   £8,950
Ifor Williams Hunter horsebox, in good cond.  £2,250
Kuhn GMD 3510 Rear mounted mower  £5,250
McHale Sheargrab Euro brackets   £350
New Holland T4.75 F LH Power Shuttle, 231 hours £22,500 

Quicke Bucket Grab    £795
Red Rock Sheargrab Euro brackets  £450
Twose 6.3m Cambridge breaker rollers  £5,650
Vicon PZ Haybob    £1,850
Prices exclude VAT    E&OE  

NEW AND IN STOCK
Watson Ballast rollers 8’ & 10’
Watson Feed trailers 16’ & 20’
Browns Log splitters

EX-DEMO 
Wacker Neuson 803 Micro Excavator 
Wacker Neuson EZ80 Zero Tail Swing Midi Excavator
Wacker Neuson RD18-80 Tandem Vibratory Roller
Wacker Neuson TH412 Compact Telescopic Handler

New Holland T6.165
Dual Command, Front linkage & PTO, Cab & 

front suspension, 90 hours Service Plus £47,950

New Holland T7.200
‘13 plate, Front linkage, Cab & front

suspension. £34,950

Kuhn 4521 
Single Rotor Rake  - OLD STOCK

£6,250

0% finance 

AVAILABLE


